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The Life

and

Times

Of

"Sun y Jim"
AMECHE, who achieved a
DONdegree
of immortality as the
Hollywood version of Alexander
Graham Bell, was an enthusiastic
horse racing fan. With a sparkling
personality and enough charm for an
entire studio of Thespians, Ameche
had turf connections on both coasts.
It was his idea to promote one of
those "races of the century" which
seem to occur whenever a public relations man at a major racetrack
feels that his career is slipping.
Ameche wanted to see a match
race between the East's Nashua and
the West's Swaps. Nashua had been
conquered by the California Comet
(a sobriquet bestowed by enthusiastic newspapermen) in the Kentucky Derby, and there were many citizens who felt that the decision could
be reversed were the two to meet in
hoof-to-hoof combat.
The result is history. Arcaro and
Nashua whipped Shoemaker
and
Swaps, and that was that. This bit of
deathless prose involves the man
who trained Nashua to win one of
the most important match races of
all time, .....
James Fitzsimmons,
usually referred to as "Sunny Jim,"
James Fitzsimmons started a long
and illustrious career back in March
of 1885 at Sheep shead Bay Race
Track, a plush 400 acres of Brooklyn's best, and admission was pegged at 50 cents for the grandstand, a
buck for the clubhouse. Sheepshead
Bay boasted both bookmaking privileges and mutuel facilities.
The best horsemen and the finest
horseflesh congregated at this horse
park, and at the time Phil and Mike
Dwyer were running a highly successful
enterprise
with Hardy
Campbell doing the training. It was
an era of many famous names in racing, an era which included the likes
of Sam Hildreth,
James Rowe,
"Snapper" Garrison, Isaac Murphy,
Jimmy McLaughlin, Fred Taral and

the immor al. legendary
"Pittsburgh Phil", , , the first genuine handicapper of ote in the annals of the
American turf.
, Father" Bill Daly was around in
tho e da:s. ready to knock a few
head when it was needed to show
erring appren ices the light. Bad
riders
ot no supper, and good
rider picked up a fast two bits for
their effor . Daly was no man to
pamper a budding horsebacker.
er
e\'eral years with the
Dwyer outfi ,young Fitz had almost
de paired 0 e\'er being aboard a
real. Ji\'e racehorse despite the fact
tha he yei hed a mere 85 pounds
after a six-course dinner. It was
orne hino- of a shock to the
.-oun s er when Campbell suddenly
ordered him into combat one afternoo
0 r'de a hide named Newburo-h.
It ;\'ouJd be nice to recount that
our hero sailed along in front during
hi debu, making every post a winnino- one, This is not exactly what
occu:-red. however, Young Fitz and
h's mount finished far back of the
pac~-. and within a few days a very
discoura ed lad decided to forsake
he ::\ew York circuit for what might
appear 0 be greener pastures ....
for a een youngster.
Hi first stop was a merry-goround in ); ew Jersey named Glouceter Park, an area renowned for
hou ino- ca inos and bust-out joints
adjacent to the racetrack. Gloucester ran interminable race meetings
and as long as there were enough
hor es to go around, they went
around, Jim, at the time of his arrial in Gloucester, was sixteen years
of age, and the Naughty Nineties
were beginning,
He rode his first winner during
the month of September ... a horse
named Crispin, The horse won practically on his own, with the jockey
too startled to remember that he

James Fitzsimmons
as a budding jockey,

had a whip. For the rest of his riding
career, Fitzsimmons realized that
tiring horses won't respond to a
beating, while running horses really
don't require puni hment. He rarely
employed the bat during the remain-der of his saddle days,
Another year elapsed on the Jersey circuit, and the young man, now
seventeen took unto himself a bride.
It was no picnic, trying to support a
wife on the meager pickings at
tracks like Gloucester and Guttenburg, where purses were averaging
about $300 with S250 he winners
share.
In those days, a jock received ten
dollars for a ride. but this sum was a
theoretical payment. In reality you
had to catch the guy who owned the
horse if you finished worse than
first, and this wasn't easy, Gyp
horsemen came and went and after
the formation of the Jockey Club in
1891, such tracks as Gloucester and
Guttenburg were branded outlaws.
Not only New Jersey, but Maryland
too had its share of these smaller
ovals, catering to the lesser stables,
the rejects, the outcasts and the undesirables who couldn't quite cut it
at the majors,
Fitzsimmons,
by now well adjusted to the rigors of racing at the
bush league tracks, visited Maspeth,
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Long Island, where a setup for section of New York City and
toward Long Island. After Aqueduct
nightti~e racing had been installed.
Close to what is now Q1,Ieens Boule· came Jamaica Race Track and in
vard and Grand Avenue, the Mas· 1905 the crowning touch was Bel·
mont Park, located in Elmont on the
peth plant featured huge arc lights
that cast formidable shadows and border of Nassau County but still
flirting with the metropolis. Belgave many daring jockeys thrill
mont's clubhouse was located in
they never anticipated.
Queens Co.unty, while most of its
While riding
a steed named
backstretcl1 languished in Nassau
William Penn amidst the confusion
of shadows, Fitz was spilled on 0 Coun y.
Gra esend, Brighton Beach and
the ground. He suffered a se erel."
heepshead Bay at the turn of the
sprained back and from that moce ury attracted the finest stables
ment on he was never to know a ru'
ci. catered to the upper classes. It
Iy comfortable moment. Years la er,
at Sheepshead Bay that James
bent and misshapen, he blamed he w
Ma,speth incident as the begin .
F"-zsimmons now a trainer, acquired
s big money client, a financier
of his spinal ailments.
.::J.ed
Joseph Davis. Davis raced a
About this time a small uac:~odest stable under the care of
named Aqued.uct was opening in --.
other section of the boroug
o~ _':c.-: Brady, later to achieve considQueens. Fitzsimmons
decided :'0 erab e fame as the trainer for a
werful William Ziegler string
have a look, and for the next ixt,:-·
five years or so, he became a .c., ~::~c' \yould include Esposa, EI
~ co d Bounding Home.
miliar figure at the South Ozo::e
Park race course. " . now know .~.
?~:z was approached by Davis to
ter considerable revamping, as ;.:'e :." -e c' arge of his New York continBigA.
51:':::'.
ot necessarily
replacing
time, convinced of his new
Although the Sheepshead
Bay ..:.:-Eli,:-.
area had been famous for a trio 0: :='~e::"'s uncanny ability and scrup·
high-class race tracks, the co::- _ ~-5 e' aracter, Davis persuaded a
struction of Aqueduct indicated - ':"~e-"':. Herbert Pratt, to invest a
and
trend away from the metropoli a.:::; =:::=2. .e chunk in racehorses

~
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Omaha, triple crown winner and so
another triple crown winner trained

turn them over to Fitz. Davis was
well· heeled, but Pratt was a wealthy
director of Standard Oil, and the
pair gave Fitzsimmons the money
and leeway he needed to run a topnotch establishment.
Other owners came along, including a gent named Howard Maxwell,
a strange coincidence when you recall that Maxwell Howard was another big-time owner wh<.>did battle
with some of Sunny Jim's good ones
in later years.
Each of these three ran outfits
with maybe a half-dozen horses in
each, and they fared well. So well, in
fact, that some months after Davis
first approached him, Fitz found
himself in charge of one of New
York's largest stables, owned by
James Johnson, and racing under
the nom de course of the Quincy
Stable. The string raced by Johnson
could be favorably compared to that
of-Sigmund Sommer's today. At no
time did he have less than 30 horses
on the grounds, and frequently he
topped tha,t figl)re.
It was the same month of 1914
that an assassin's bullet triggered
World War One when our hero took
over the task of running the Quincy
Stable, replacing a trainer named
Steve Lawlor. Racing had several
years earlier been outlawed in New
Yqrk by Governor Charles Evan
mlghes, but had come back with a
bang. The reformers
had merely
served to whet the publi
appetite
for more sin, and crowds ••t the spacious racing plants were enormous .
For the several years that New
York tracks were padlocked, Fitz
had travelled
south to Moncrief
Par k outside Jacksonville, Florida,
where he had encountered such turf
greats as Edward "Snapper" Garrison and Phil T. Chinn. He crossed
a few of the big wheels who ran
things at the little Florida track and
although he left there with money,
vowed never to return.
"Curly"
Brown, who ran Moncrief, had ruled
off one of Fitz's jockeys for an unsatisfactory ride when the kid got beat
on a horse Brown favored with considerable cash.
In racing, you can't please everybody. Even Jim Fitzsi~mons, whose
reputation was untarnished during
decades of rivalry on the tracks, had
his detractors, and they howled loud
and long one afternoon at Belmont

"SUNNY JIM"
Park. A Quincy starter,
named Captain Alcock, had raced poorly at Saratoga, and one day his name popped
up in the entries
at the Nassau
course.
Johnson, proprietor
of the stable,
loved to bet, and when Fitzsimmons
assured
him that 60-to-l was like
stealing money, he proceeded
to bet
with both hands.
Captain
Alcock
won, and several disgruntled
newspapermen
of the era lashed out at
the canny trainer.
"I told everyone
who would listen that the horse
shouldn't
have been anything
like
that price," his trainer asserted
after the race.
However,
60-to-l shots that galloped were as rare in the Fitzsimmons barn as they were in any
other, and the public for generations
backed his horses
whenever
the.looked like they had a chance, which
was defiriitely most of the time.
The first World War came and
went, and racing entered its Golden
Age of the Twenties.
Sunny Jim wa:
to make contacts
now that would
last him for the rest of his life, lonoas it was. He was asked to take the
horses of William Woodward,
rioaround the time that his boss, JameJohnson, had decided to quit racino-.
A court case involving the sale of
high-priced
racehorse
to Harry ~inclair had resulted
in unfa\'orable
publicity and Johnson gave up the
game after an adverse decision. Enter Woodward, exit Johnson.
Incidentally,
the horse
which
caused the Quincy Stable's
demi e
was a full brother
to Man O' \,- a~.
named Playfellow.
Sinclair, the oi
tycoon mixed up with the Teapo
Dome scandal, decided that he wan ed that royal blood in his stable ana
went to the then astronomical
urn
of $115,000 to get him. Althouo-h
Fitz thought
the horse might be a
good one, it was an offer .-ou
couldn't refuse.
Even with the great Sam Hildreth
doing the training,
Sinclair's
purchase proved a dud. He couldn't, or
didn't, run fast enough to beat a fat
man up a hill, and Sinclair \\'anted
his money back. He sued, and with
trumped-up
testimony
from variou
quarters,
managed
to win agree·
ment from the courts that the hor e
at the time of sale was "a \\'ind-

·e~ and a cribber."
C r:ou ly, almost 30 years later,
F:~z5immons trained a horse named
John
own who was a windsucker
an
cribber and was frequently
rew as a "roarer
and a
·h:.:: ler" whenever
sports writers
me. ioned him, which was pretty often. John town, despite these affJicion-. -till was good enough to win a
Kentucky
Derby
and a Belmont,
lo-ioo- the Preakness
to Challedon ..
. . aHorseoftheYear.
It wa- during the Autumn of 1923
that -unny Jim took over the trainin
u ies at Belair Stud, the Wood\·a~d enterprise
which
was to
achie\e
undying
fame and fortune
under
his guidance.
Fitzsimmons
"had arri ved."
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